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Long Go...

Civil Righi Of Mississippians
Why Mississippians should aet _
srreat firepower, tear PI, yiclou
upset about the pending CivillUghti
GOp liKe in Nazi GermaDy, aDd ·
legislation in the U. S. Sena~ we · other equipment and materials, any
do not understand.
average citizen or croup of ~itizeDs
We are losing our 'freedoDll, yes,
would. be absolutely helpleaa-aort of ,
~ indeed. they are not already pue.
like the people in Hunpry. This is
But it is not the Federal governSeDate Bill No. 1526.
ment or CODg1'eB8 that has taken
There are m&IIY people in Miss.
them away from us-but the Missippi, white and Negro, who have
eiulppl State LegisJature.
come to realize the only way they
Now, If this sounds shoeidng aDd
can be treated like human beiDI8 is
unbelievable, juSt examine · the laws
to spend their money only a~ those
a1re&cIy passed by the current ~
plaCes '· where they are treated. as
latur8 and signed. intO law by ~vsuch-&nd to stay out of .a1l other
ernor Paul B. Johnson In 1984: '
plaCes. 1'his is perfectly legal, but
. . Under House. Bm l'To. fU, lOcal or
't hey had better not have a circular·'
county poliee Qffi~. may.' Simply
or handbill printed · telling their
by declaring that Jaw od ·order' are
friends not to trade at any particuthreatened, order you or aDY other
lar place of business. This is called
a boycott--and Senate Bill No. 1545
citizen. or group of citizens off the
streets. They may set curfews as to
-which was inspired by the Negro
the hours of movement of indiboycott of Canton merchants, providuaJs or grouPs. · This means you
vides that you can be fined as much
would have to stay In your home and
as $500 and sentenced to six months
in j&11 for promotin~ a boycott. ,
couldn't come out until the poliee
said 80.
• •••
If you resent the actions of these
police officers and refuse to do what
The foregoing constitute only five
they say, they can arrest you and
of the repressive laws enacted by
our Legislature at this session.
take you to jan. Once In jail you
There are many, many more Jaws
would be tried in a municipal court
that may be Invoked to .-n1ain
which could fine you $300 and seDtence you to 90 days In jail, either
law and order in Mississippi pa8Sor both. These new, ~cessive penaled by recent previous sessions.
ties were set up in Senate ·Bill No.
The fact that some of them are
1617•.(Under the old Jaw the. penaI_
unconstitutional does not mean they
won't be enforcedimd. penaltieg
ties were ,100 fines and/or SO days
in jail.)
;exacted. a costly and time-con.
If you are dissatisfied with Joe&]
8uming process.
.
Even now more Jaws are under
conditions and you want to stage an
study to reduce individual h'berty
orderly protest by peaceful picketing (a right upheld by the highest
and freedom In J4issfssippL
court in the land) you had J>etter
Some readers will think, "Oh, this
think twice before doing so. House
wQn't affect me. Those laws are just
Bill No. 646 prohibits picketing of
to control race demonstrations this .
an public buildingS. streets. sidesummer-and won't be used against
walks and other places belonging to
Mississippi white people," And, of
-the~ county or eft,. Ancl"'~ -.:o...;c~Qh)Jm""'II8,-. """"'_ _I:....l_lL-bL"'·IId~
don't abide by this. they can fine
Certainly they are designed against
YOu ,500 and six months in jan
the expected influr. of visitors to
either or both.
•
our state this summer. white and
If a large number of Mississip.
Negro CivU Rights workers.
pians should feel 80 strongly about
But this fact alone is enough to
wrong inflicted upon them. fancied
condemn them and without equivoor real. and decided to try to defy
cation-in a just socfety an laws
the police authorities, then it would · must be the same for everYone.
The Jaw that restricts my neigh.
reaDy be bad. The local police. whom
you might be able to handle anybor's freedom today may be used
where in the state except Jackson.
against me tomorrow-and by next
week it may have touched you, dear
could call upon neighboring police
forces' and they could come in and
reader.
put down any citizen uprising.
Anytbinr else is unjust, 1m. ·
moral and corrupt.
Against these armed police with

Jack Reed, of Tu~o. stateMEC
leader. called for . self-discipline and
informed leaders-leaders who would
exert themselves with dedication
aDd without fear-In a ·receDt speech
before the Mississippi Inter-CoI.·
Jetriate Council.
The need for self-discipline was
emphasized by the former president
of the Mississippi Eeonomic Council
in connection with crises which face
the state today.
.
State Treasurer William Wi~~r
told the same group in convention at
Columbus "the responsibility of in·
teJJigent citizens is to defend our in.
stitutions from tmsponsible attacks.'~

-

Mr. Winter also said there is a
great need In go.vernment for people
wfllfng to use in poUttcai life some
of the ideaS and ideals learned in
college.
Informed, dedicated leaders who
win eXJ,ress themselves ",Ithout
fear-how many of these do we
have in our community:!
How many citizens do we have
who take the time and effort to be
informed on the great issues of the
day~itizens who refuse to take the
word of any Tom. Dick or Harry,
but insist on learning the truth for
themselves, and then defend that
tl'uth at alr costs,

, How many citizens are there who
4ire willing to defend our institutions trom irresponsible attacks? ·Of
which they are so many.
How many politicians do we hav~
who reflect the hi8'hest type of
moral Jeadership and the kind of .
ideals we learned in our earJy years
at home and college?
An honest answer to these questi~ns ~ay help explain why youn&,
MIssissIppians are leaving the state
in such large numbers-aa soon ..
the parental apron strings are cut.
It will also . explain ·why many
executives of top companies in the
nation will not bring their families
to Mississippi to live-:and why I
~any more who are here want to
leave. and. wlU undoubtedly do so at
the first opportunity.
The chan$!'e in attitude and atmosphere. which is so desperately
llPeded. can and will come about only.
when Intellfgent Mississippi eftlzeng
make up their minds they've · had
pnoul!'~ of the intolerance, prejudice
anti. hllrotrv t l1 at 1'0 characterizelll
public lffe in the state. and speak
out aooainl't it in voices loud and

I

~l'nnl!'.

We must learn to live in the 20th
century.
.
The world is riot goinR' to stand
~b1l--even for ·· our beautiful Mar;nolia State.

